CTB - Last Meeting Update

• July Meeting:
  o I-64 / I-664 presentation (detail below)
  o VTrans – Mid and Long-term needs
    ▪ Short-term adopted in Jan 2020; long-term anticipated summer of 2021
    ▪ Identification of VTrans Long-term Needs
  o Performance Measures – Mid-term performance report in October 2020

CTB - Next Meeting: Northern VA District (MAY BE VIRTUAL)

**No August Workshop or Action Meeting**

● Sept. 15th: Workshop meeting beginning at 10:00 a.m.
● Sept. 16th: Action meeting beginning at 9:00 a.m.

Smart Scale – Round 4 (FY22 – 27 SYIP)

• Planning is working with applicants to finalize applications
  o Should have received most, if not all, deliverables from VDOT
• Final Application deadline is Monday, August 17th @ 5PM
  o Reminder: Please do not wait until the afternoon of 8/17
    ▪ Anticipate heavy Portal activity
    ▪ Could create delays and/or technical issues
• Contact Liz and Jake if questions/concerns

SYIP Development

• [No Change from Last Update] Impacts to Revenue Projections are currently being analyzed
• Central Office to provide FAQ regarding changes/updates to the FY22-27 SYIP schedule
  o Potential for the update of SYIP to occur toward the end of 2020 calendar year
• VDOT IID recommends MPOs move forward with TAC/TPO approval of FY22-27 RSTP & CMAQ plan approvals

Interstate Studies

• I-95 Corridor Study [No Change from Last Update]
  o Capital improvements will be presented to CTB in the late summer/fall of 2020
• I-64 / I-664 Corridor Study
  o Data analysis presented to CTB in July
  o Aug 2020
    ▪ First virtual public meeting ends August 14th
    ▪ Draft recommendations and SMART SCALE-like analysis
  o Sept – public meeting re: potential improvements
  o Nov 2020 – public meeting re: refined improvement recommendations
  o VA64Corridor.org
• I-85 & I-295 Corridor Improvement Studies [NEW]
  ● Entire corridor for both routes; all within Richmond District area
  ● Operations data collection is complete; development of recommendations underway
  ● Similar approach to I-95 & I-64 studies
  ● Schedule TBD

Upcoming Public Hearings/ Citizen Information Meetings

• No project meetings or hearings impacting RRTPO study area are scheduled at this time